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Background: Violence is a serious public health problem with far-reaching negative effects. The lack of data on disability-related 
violence obscures developing nations from taking the appropriate steps to mitigate it.
Objective: This study sought to assess the prevalence and associated factors of violence as well as perceived social support and health 
access among people with disabilities in Southern Ethiopia.
Methods: This cross-sectional, community-based mixed study was conducted from March 15 to May 15, 2022. Convenience 
sampling was used to recruit 645 participants. In-depth interviews were conducted with 12 participants. Descriptive statistics and 
multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed. Qualitative data were transcribed and translated verbatim and analyzed 
thematically.
Results: The total prevalence of any form of violence within the last year was 61.2%. Being female {AOR: 3.5; 95% CI: (1.61,7.47)}, 
having no formal education {AOR: 4.8; 95% CI: (1.18, 19.79)}, having a visual disability{AOR: 3.5; 95% CI: (1.61,7.43)}, strong 
reliance on others {AOR: 5.6; 95% CI: (1.34,23.55)}, and not joining any community group {AOR: 3.9; 95% CI: (1.36,11.35)}were 
associated with sexual violence. Being female {AOR: 1.9; 95% CI: (1.16, 3.04)}, having no formal education {AOR: 4.9 95% CI: 
(1.86, 7.78)}, and a low level of perceived social support {AOR: 3.0; 95% CI: (1.74, 5.32)} was associated with emotional violence. 
Belonging to the lower wealth index group {AOR: 5.4; 95% CI: (1.96, 15.16)} and reliance on others {AOR: 2.9; 95% CI: (1.54, 
5.30)} were associated with physical violence. During a qualitative study there is a lack of social support and receiving wrong social 
support frequently, leading to isolation, depression, and violence. Additionally, access to transportation and health services is not user- 
friendly for such persons.
Conclusion: A significant proportion of people with disabilities experience violence. The finding highlight there is a need for capacity 
building particularly, for women with disabilities.
Keywords: violence, sexual violence, physical violence, emotional violence, disability

Introduction
According to a World Health Organization (WHO) report, people with disabilities (PWDs) make up some 15% of the 
world’s population, 80% of whom reside in low-income countries. It is also estimated that there are 15 million PWDs in 
Ethiopia, representing 17.6% of the total population.1 The prevalence of disability in Ethiopia is drastically rising owing 
to the increasing burden of disease and injury.2 The term “disability” comprises activity limitations an individual may 
have due to physical, mental, and health problems.3
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Since PWDs are treated as less human, socially isolated, and dependent on others, and their concerns have been 
frequently disregarded, they have a 50% higher chance of having suffered violence and raising a threefold increased risk 
for people with mental disabilities.4–8 The pieces of literature also demonstrate that structural impediments make PWDs 
more vulnerable to violence.9,10 Such structural impediments include a lack of access to resources and support systems, 
lack of political consideration for violence in PWDs, inadequate training for service providers, lack of knowledge of 
existing services, and inaccessibility of services by PWDs.11,12

Violence plays a significant role in factors that impair the lives of PWDs.8 The aftereffects of violence are extreme 
and possibly lifelong, not only for victims, but also induce psychological trauma for the family, neighbors, and 
community.5,9 Sexual abuse frequently results in depression and even suicide.12 Since victims of rape cannot negotiate 
safe sex, they are more likely to contract STDs or HIV/AIDS.9,13

The global community pledges to leave no one behind, in the 2030 agenda. Governments must make sure that PWDs 
have the opportunity, information, and skills they need to live healthy, happy, and productive lives if they are to make this 
pledge a reality.12 The WHO emphasized the significance of additional research on violence against PWDs and pointed out 
a lack of data on this topic in low- and middle-income countries that enables responsible bodies to intervene appropriately.8

To the best of our knowledge, despite having increased disability and risk of violence in Ethiopia, evidence of the 
prevalence of violence and associated factors among PWDs is unknown in Southern Ethiopia, much alone in the research 
areas, since analogous studies have not been conducted on these vulnerable groups. This eminent lack of data on PWDs 
obscures the state of violence in this population, deterring political commitment and thorough public health engagement, 
particularly in Ethiopia. Thus, conducting this study was crucial, because PWDs have been left behind in research and 
interventions, and most importantly, more evidence on PWDs regarding violence is needed.

Materials and Methods
Study Setting, Period, and Design
A community-based cross-sectional mixed study was employed from March 15th -to -May 15, 2022, in the rural areas 
of the Wolaita and Dawro zones. The Wolaita zone has 22 districts, whereas the Dawro zone has 12 districts. Wolaita 
Sodo is the administrative capital of the Wolaita zone located 380 km south of Addis Ababa, whereas Tercha, the 
capital of the Dawro zone, is located 500 km far. About 88.3% and 92.9% of Wolaita zone and Dawro zone residents 
respectively were rural dwellers.14 According to the Labor and Social Affairs Office, more than 37,000 PWDs are 
residing in both zones.

Population
This study included adults aged ≥ 18 years with physical, hearing, and vision disabilities that live in the area for more 
than six months. Participants were identified by key informants, women development armies (WDAs), and health 
extension workers (HEWs) in each Woreda (the third level of the administrative divisions of Ethiopia- after zones and 
regional states), and some participants were invited while they were begging in the streets, churches, and mosques. To 
achieve this, we selected easily identifiable disabilities. Adults aged 18 years and above available during the study period 
and who lives in the area for more than six months were included in the study. Adults who were suffering from a serious 
illness or had a mental disability at the time the data were collected were not included in this study.

Study Variables and Measurement
The outcome variable of this study was violence that occurred within the last year that is sexual, physical, and emotional. 
The definition of violence was based on the WHO definition of violence.15 The explanatory variables were conceptua-
lized based on previous studies16,17 [Table 1].

Sample Size and Sampling Procedure
To determine the sample size, the single population proportion formula was used with the 50% proportion of violence 
with a confidence interval of 95% and a 4% for margin of error, for the non-response, 10% of the sample was added. The 
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final sample size was 660. A total of nine districts were selected using the lottery method. The proportional allocation of 
sample size was performed.

For the qualitative part, 12 in-depth interviews were conducted with PWDs who had experienced violence, identified 
during the quantitative survey. The sample size for in-depth interviews was guided by data saturation.

A total of nine districts, six districts from the Wolaita zone and three districts from the Dawro zone were selected 
using the lottery method. The proportional allocation of samples was performed for each district.

Source of Data and Data Collection Methods
An interviewer-administered structured questionnaire was used to collect data for the quantitative study [Supplementary 
Material 1]. After being written in English, the questionnaire was translated into the local language, and then back into 
English. The WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence against Women served as the basis 
for questions on our structured questionnaire to assess violence.15 The questionnaire was intended to incorporate different 
questions to assess socio-demographic characteristics, disability-related characteristics, behavioral characteristics, and 
history of experience with any type of violence. Data were collected by 12 data collectors and 2 supervisors (MSc nurses) 
who had extensive experience in conducting interviews and supervision.

For the qualitative analysis, open-ended questions with a flexible probing strategy were employed. The in-depth 
interviews were conducted by the lead researcher alongside one assistant who tape-recorded the interviews.

Table 1 Study Variables and Their Operational Definitions

Variable Definition

Sexual violence If PWDs claimed that they experienced any one or more of the following: (1) being physically forced to 
have sexual intercourse against their will; (2) having sex while they did not want it because they were 

afraid of what the person might do, and (3) being forced to do something sexual that they found 

humiliating or degrading they were assigned as experienced sexual violence.

Physical violence It was considered physical violence if any one or more of the following were experienced in the 

past year: (1) slapped or thrown something at them, (2) pushed/shoved, (3) hit with a fist/thrown 
something that could hurt, (4) choked/burnt them on purpose, (5) threatened them with/ used a gun, 

and (6) kicked/beaten up.

Emotional violence PWDs were considered as having emotional violence if PWDs had experienced any one or more of 

the following indicators in the past year: (1) insulting makes them feel bad about themselves, (2) 
belittling or humiliating them in front of others, (3) doing things to scare or intimidate them purposely, 

and (4) threatening to hurt them or

Perceived social support Participants were asked sixteen five-point Likert scale questions adopted from the multidimensional 

scale of perceived social support MSPSS16 to assess perceived social support. Those who scored less 

than 40 were categorized as having “low perceived social support” and those who scored ≥ 40 were 
categorized as having “high perceived social support”.

Perceived healthcare access Participants were asked nine five-point Likert scale questions adopted from previous literature to 
assess patient-centered access to health services.17 Those who scored less than 30 were assigned as 

having “poor perceived access” otherwise, assigned as having “good perceived access”.

Experiencing discrimination by health 

care providers (HCP)

Participants were asked four five-point Likert scale questions adopted from previous literature.17 

Participants who scored less than 10 were categorized as having “no experience of discrimination” 

otherwise, categorized as “have experienced discrimination”.

Reliability on others This was assessed using eight yes/no questions. Yes was scored “1” and no was scored “0”. PWDs with 

a summary score of ≤ 2 were categorized as having “no reliance on others”, Those with a summary 
score of 3–5 were categorized as having a “moderate level of reliance” and those who scored ≥6 were 

categorized as having “severe reliance on others”.
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Data Quality Control
Before the actual interview began, the tool was pretested on 5% of the sample size and reviewed by two senior experts. Based 
on the feedback from experts and the pretests, the study tool underwent all necessary adjustments. Experienced enumerators 
that are 12 BSc nurses and two MSc nurses were hired. Enumerators received a two-day intensive training on the purpose of 
the study and the sample techniques. An overview of the study and its selection was provided to eligible participants in 
a private setting and all doubts and concerns were addressed. The collected data were submitted to supervisors on a regular, 
daily basis. Supervisors also conducted routine check-ups on the completed questionnaires for completeness before the 
next day’s interview. Additionally, the principal investigator checked the completed questionnaire and provided feedback to 
the supervisors daily. An in-depth interview guide and field notes were used to avoid missing any relevant information.

Data Processing and Analysis
Quantitative data were exported from Epi-data version 3.1 to STATA version 15. Descriptive statistics followed by 
multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed. Factors that were significant with a p-value of less than 0.05 in 
the bivariable logistic regression were retained for further consideration with a multivariable logistic regression. Three 
different models were fitted to identify the factors that determine different types of violence. The odds ratios and 95% 
confidence intervals were computed and a p-value of less than 0.05 was used to determine the cut-off points for statistical 
significance. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test statistics were done. Multicollinearity was checked using 
a variance inflation factor. Qualitative data were transcribed and translated, and then coded and analyzed thematically 
to complement and supplement the quantitative findings.

Ethical Approval and Consent to Participate
Ethical clearance was obtained from the academic research directorate of Wolaita Soddo University, College of Health 
Science and Medicine, and an official letter was written to the administrations of Wolaita and Dawro zones. The head of 
the offices then wrote a cooperation letter to the labor and social affairs office located in each selected district in both 
zones. Written informed consent was obtained from the participants before interviewing both arms of the study and after 
discussing about the publication of their anonymized response; the potential harms and benefits of participating in the 
study. No personal details were recorded or produced in any documentation related to the study and privacy was ensured. 
None of the participants was obliged to participate unless otherwise agreed to participate. It has declared that the study 
complies with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results
Characteristics of the Study Participants
A total of 15 PWDs refused to participate and 645 PWDs participated in the study making the response rate 97.7%. The 
mean age ± SD of participants was 39.5 ±7.4. The majority of the participants were female 340 (52.7%), attended ≤ 
primary education 443 (68.7%), single 323 (50.1%), and unemployed 458 (71.0%). A large proportion of participants 
lived with their families (49.6%) and had no children (55.0%). The majority of participants belonged to the lower wealth 
index group 442 (68.5%) and had no exposure to mass media (57.5%), and the Internet (78.0%) [Table 2].

Behavioral and Disability-Related Characteristics of Participants
The majority of participants 331 (51.3%) have been living with a disability since, at age of ≥ 5, 285 (44.2%) have a visual 
disability, 423 (65.6%) severely relied on others, 494 (76.6%) had low body self-esteem, 349 (54.1%) had a low 
perceived social support, 463 (71.8%), used substance/alcohol ≥ twice a week, 445 (70.1%) engaged with organizations 
supporting PWDs, whereas the majority of PWDs has not joined any community groups, 327 (50.7%). Nearly one-third 
of participants did not have control over their personal affairs, (32.6%) and had poor knowledge about violence, (31.5%) 
[Table 3].
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Perceived Social Support and Health Access Among People with Disabilities
Table 4 presents the level of perceived social support and healthcare access among PWDs. A large proportion of 349 
(54.1%) participants had a low level of perceived social support. During the qualitative interview, there is a lack of 
tangible support like talking to the legal bodies, and affectionate support like making PWDs feel wanted.

For example, 30 years, a single woman participant explained

When the priest forced me to have sex, my cousin, with whom I lived, hugged me and cried with me after she heard what 
happened. But, after I informed her of my decision to report, she warned me that no one would believe me and we might end up 
socially isolated. I remained silent for a year, but after the priest regularly raped me, I left my house and ended up on the streets. 

Another 32-year, single male participant, explained that

Although people appeared to be considerate, deep down they dismissed us, thought of us as less than human, and did not want 
to be seen with us. Because of this, I much prefer to be alone and isolated. 

A common theme during interviews was the significance of receiving the wrong kind of social support.

Table 2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of People with Disabilities in 
Southern Ethiopia, 2022 (N=645)

Variables Category Frequency Percentage

Age 18–24 57 8.8

25–34 108 16.7

35–49 463 71.8

>49 17 2.6

Sex Female 335 51.9

Educational status No formal education 249 38.6

Primary education 194 30.1

Secondary education 129 20.1

Tertiary and above 73 11.3

Occupational status Unemployed 458 71.0

Marital status Single 323 50.1

Wealth index Low 442 68.5

Medium 124 19.2

High 79 12.3

With whom living with Alone 101 15.7

Family 320 49.6

Husband/partner 224 34.7

Having children Yes 290 45.0

Parity <3 103 16.0

≥3 76 11.8

Exposure to mass media Infrequent/not at all 371 57.5

Use of Internet Infrequent/not at all 503 78.0
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23 years, male single university student explained that

Some people show mournful expressions out of sympathy, while they did that they remind me of my deficiencies. Even though, 
they do not realize how much it killed me internally. 

Another 35-year-old married woman explained her experience as

My family wouldn’t let me do things on my own. I knew they were doing it out of care for me, but it made me feel uneasy and 
unhappy. 

Thereby, in the qualitative findings, people who lack social support were subjected to social isolation, depression, and 
violence.

For example 29 years, a single woman explained

My sister was the person I shared all of my happiness and misery with. She served as a pillar of strength for me. I feel lonely 
since her death. Those who used to be kind to me while she was alive, stop doing so, they even recommend that I go out to beg 
on the street. I thought if she would be alive, people might not dismiss me and even my neighbor might not keep forcing me to 
have sex. 

Table 3 Behavioral and Disability-Related Characteristics of People with Disabilities in Southern 
Ethiopia, 2022 (N= 645)

Variable Category Frequency Percentage

Age/onset of disability During birth and infancy 258 40.0

1–5 years 56 8.7

5 years and above 331 51.3

Type of disability Hearing 157 24.3

Physical 203 31.5

Visual 285 44.2

Reliance on the assistance of others for daily activity Some/not at all 114 17.7

Moderate 108 16.7

Severely rely on others 423 65.6

Having low body-esteem Yes 494 76.6

Perceived social support Low 349 54.1

Substance/alcohol use Not at all 59 9.1

Once a week 23 19.1

Twice/more in a week 463 71.8

Being a member of any community groups Yes 318 49.3

Occupied with any humanitarian organization Yes 445 70.1

Having control of personal affairs Yes 210 32.6

Knowledge about violence Good knowledge 203 31.5
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Table 4 Perceived Social Support and Health Care Access Among People with Disabilities in Southern Ethiopia, 2022 (N=645)

Items 1 (%) 2 (%) 3 (%) 4 (%) 5 (%)

Perceived social support
Low: 349 (54.1%)

Tangible support items

If you experience violence, there is someone who takes you to the legal bodies 22.2 35.5 14.3 16.0 12.1

If you are sick, there is someone who takes you to the Doctor 25.3 21.4 25.6 11.6 16.1

If you are confined to bed, there is a special person who can provide care for you on an ongoing basis 23.1 36.9 20.9 10.2 8.8

Emotional/informational support

There is a special person with whom I can share my joys and sorrows. 12.1 22.5 12.1 41.1 12.2

I have a special person who is a real source of comfort for me 20.5 22.0 27.6 20.5 9.5

I get the emotional help and support I need from my family 32.6 30.2 19.8 11.3 6.0

I can count on my friends when things go wrong 16.9 20.9 23.3 25.6 13.3

I can talk about my problems with my family 32.6 30.2 19.8 11.3 6.0

There is a special person in my life who cares about my feelings 18.1 20.0 31.0 18.9 12.0

My family is willing to help me make decisions 20.0 24.1 28.1 16.0 11.8

I can talk about my problems with my friends 16.9 20.9 23.3 25.6 13.3

Affectionate support/positive social interaction

There is someone who shows you love and affection 10.5 33.2 25.3 20.9 10.5

There is someone who makes you feel wanted 15.3 36.0 8.1 26.0 14.6

There is someone to get together with for relaxation 15.3 30.9 27.0 11.9 14.9

There is someone to do something enjoyable with 24.0 32.9 22.7 11.3 9.1

There is someone to do things to help you get your mind off 18.3 30.1 20.0 16.4 15.2

Perceived health care access and health care provider’s support; Poor access: 450 (69.8%)

It is easy to get transportation 27.8 31.5 24.7 11.5 4.5

The road networks are not difficult to reach the health facility

There are comfortable toilets in the health facility for people with disability 18.3 26.5 29.3 15.7 10.2

Stretchers and chairs are comfortable 20.0 23.3 25.3 18.6 12.8

There are assistive devices for people with disabilities 29.0 26.4 21.4 17.5 5.7

The beds and toilets are comfortable for PWDs 26.4 21.6 20.0 22.3 9.7

There is a special assistant for people with disabilities 31.0 33.0 20.0 10.9 5.1

I know where to go for counseling if violence happened 19.2 27.1 18.6 29.1 6.0

Health service is user-friendly for people with disability 23.4 28.4 32.9 9.8 5.5

Experience discrimination by health care providers 298 (46.2%)

Health care providers show sympathy for your problems 11.2 14.6 25.4 32.4 16.4

(Continued)
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A large proportion of PWDs 440 (68.2%) had poor perceived healthcare access. The main challenges raised by 
participants during in-depth interviews were problems related to transport and access to quality and appropriate 
information.

35 years, a married woman explained the challenge as

The distance to the health facility is not walk able even for body-abled people. There was no easy way to get around. Because of 
this, I was forced to deliver at home this year. I still faced difficulty in accessing the service I need because of the inconvenient 
transport 

Another 27-year-old single woman explained

I desperately needed to utilize contraception when I was in high school, but I did not know where to go and who to ask. Even 
the WDAs in our areas did not invite me while they provided sexual and reproductive health education, and I was too ashamed 
to join them by myself. I needed support and shared my ideas with my friend, who mocked me, my secret easily got around and 
I ended up being scolded. This is because of the community’s perception that people with disabilities are sexually inactive. 

Regarding whether they had encountered discrimination from HCPs, the majority 347 (53.8%) of the participants claimed 
they had not.

During the in-depth interviews, the majority of participants shared comparable experiences. The participants rather 
blamed the healthcare system for failing to take PWDs into account.

For example 23 years, a female participant explained

I went to the hospital to get contraception, the HCP hardly found a person who knows sign language from the clients, and tried 
to get me details on different alternatives but the assistant could not give brief information and I hopelessly selected one with 
doubt. This is not her problem; it is rather the problem of the institution for not recruiting sign language experts. 

Prevalence of Different Types of Violence
According to Table 5, the prevalence of lifetime violence in this study was 75.3%; physical (63.0%), emotional (50.1%), 
and sexual violence (40.0%). The prevalence of any type of violence in the past year was 61.2%; emotional, 59.7%, 
physical, 40.3%, and sexual violence, 17.7%. The majority of perpetrators of sexual, physical, and emotional violence 
were people within the community 53 (45.3%), husband/partner 110 (42.3%), and family 162 (42.1%), respectively.

The most common act of emotional violence in the past year was being insulted by someone to feel bad about 
themselves (46.5%), followed by being intimidated by someone deliberately (36.0).

In-depth interviews revealed that PWDs faced various forms of emotional violence.
19 years, a female, and single said

My siblings go to school and can go out and relax on their own, but I am not allowed to do so because they thought I am 
unworthy of these privileges, My family wants me to stay at home and help them with housework. Even when I went out to 
relax on occasion, they insulted me with curse words, causing an emotional toll. My stepfather threatened to throw me out 
earlier today if I told you what they’ve been doing to me. 

Table 4 (Continued). 

Items 1 (%) 2 (%) 3 (%) 4 (%) 5 (%)

Health care providers do not undermine PWDs 9.7 17.5 25.3 35.2 12.3

Health care providers provide enough information that you need 12.2 18.4 31.6 22.2 15.6

It is easy to communicate with health care providers about a private issue 14.0 19.4 35.8 21.1 9.7

Notes: Key: 1; Strongly disagree; 2 ; Disagree: 3 ; Neutral: 4; Agree: 5: Strongly agree.
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33 years, single female, explained

Nobody wants to be with me, even my ex-boyfriend often said he felt embarrassed about being seen with me. He only had been 
with me because of my inheritance. I would cry every day because he constantly made me feel unwanted. 

29 years, a single female explained as

I heard when the people gossip, I am accursed and it was better if I had died instead since I am useless. 

Of all PWDs who had encountered physical violence in the previous year, (32.6%) and (34.3%) revealed that they had 
been slapped or had something thrown at them and had been hit with a fist or with something else that could hurt them.

During the in-depth interviews, participants disclosed their multiple experiences with physical violence.
19 years, a single female said

It is easy for my family to unleash their wrath on me even if no fault was counted on me. My stepfather would beat me up when 
he get angry with others. 

35 years, married woman, explained

My husband forbade me from participating in any neighborhood groups. On occasion, I joined without telling him. He becomes 
furious and beats me after finding out, just like he did earlier today. 

Table 5 Prevalence of Violence Against People with Disabilities in Southern Ethiopia, 2022 (N=645)

Types of Violence Lifetime Within 12 Months

n % n %

Emotional violence. Has anyone ever…… 406 62.9 385 59.7

Insulted you or made you feel bad about yourself 394 61.1 300 46.5

Did things to scare or intimidate you purposely 350 54.3 232 36.0

Belittled you or humiliated you in front of other people 205 31.8 143 22.2

Threatened to hurt you or someone you care about 148 22.9 55 8.5

Physical violence. Has anyone ever…… 323 50.1 60 40.3

Slapped you or threw something at you that could hurt you 277 42.9 210 32.6

Hit you with a fist or with something else that could hurt you 218 33.8 221 34.3

Pushed you or shoved you 134 20.8 101 15.7

Kicked you, dragged you, or beaten you up 100 15.5 187 30.0

Choked or burnt you on purpose 27 4.2 96 14.9

Threatened to use or used a gun, knife, or other weapons against you 19 2.9 50 7.8

Sexual violence. Has anyone ever…. 259 40.2 114 17.7

Physically forced you to have sexual intercourse when you did not want to 243 37.8 100 15.5

Forced you to have sexual intercourse you did not want to because you were afraid of what your s/ 

he might do

137 21.2 40 6.2

Force you to do something sexual that you found degrading or humiliating 183 28.4 76 11.8

Any type of violence 486 75.3 395 61.2
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Being physically forced to have sex without interest was the most prevalent form of sexual violence (15.5%), followed 
by being forced to engage in something sexual that was degrading or humiliating (11.8%). In the in-depth interview, 30 
years, a single woman explained how she had been sexually abused by a priest and unidentified individuals several times:

When I was 14 years old the priest forced me to have sex with him while I was undressed in the backyard to be baptized with 
holy water and receive healing. He threatened to use his divinely granted authority to kill me and my cousin if I revealed what 
he has done. My silence encouraged him and raped me repeatedly for a year. Thereafter, I decided to leave home and end up on 
the street. This year at midnight, while dosing off in the street, I was sexually assaulted twice by unidentified individuals. 

Another 29-year-old female also disclosed

Our neighbor sexually assaulted me while I was alone at my home in the evening. He said it would be better if I keep silent 
since no one would believe me if I spoke. While I cried, he glanced contemptuously and said, you have to thank me for letting 
you experience the pleasure of sex since no guy desires you. Since that day, he has been coercing me into having sex with him. 

Factors Associated with Sexual Violence
During the bivariable logistic regression model age, sex, educational status, marital status, wealth index, substance abuse, 
perceived social support, type of disability, reliance on others, and community group membership were associated with 
sexual violence. However, only sex, educational status, type and severity of the disability, and community group 
membership remained significant during multivariable association.

Female participants were more likely to experience sexual violence {AOR: 3.5; 95% CI: (1.61, 7.47)} than men. 
PWDs who had never attended any formal education were more likely to experience sexual violence {AOR: 4.8; 95% CI: 
(1.18, 19.79)} than those who attended tertiary and above education. Participants with visual disability {AOR: 3.5; 95% 
CI: (1.61, 7.43)} and physical disability {AOR: 3.2; 95% CI: (1.24, 8.12)} were more likely to experience sexual 
violence than those with hearing disabilities. People with disabilities who have severely relied on the assistance of others 
and those who never joined community groups were more likely to experience sexual violence {AOR: 5.6; 95% CI: 
(1.34, 23.55)}, and {AOR: 3.9; 95% CI: (1.36,11.35)}, respectively than those who did not rely on the assistance of 
others and community group members [Table 6].

Factors Associated with Emotional Violence
Amid bivariable logistic regression analysis, sex, educational status, marital status, substance abuse, wealth index, 
perceived social support, type of disability, reliance on others, and community group membership were associated 
with emotional, whereas only sex, education, perceived social support and reliance on others have remained significant 
during multivariable regression model.

Female participants were more likely to experience emotional violence {AOR: 1.9; 95% CI: (1.16, 3.04)} than men. 
PWDs who had never attended any formal education {AOR: 4.9; 95% CI: (1.86, 7.78)} and attended primary education 
{AOR: 3.8; 95% CI: (2.33, 10.18) were more likely to experience emotional violence than those who attended ≥ tertiary 
education. Participants who had low perceived social support {AOR: 3.0; 95% CI: (1.74, 5.32)} and who never joined 
any community group {AOR: 2.1; 95% CI: 2.1(114, 3.79)} were more likely to experience emotional violence than those 
who had high perceived social support and community group members [Table 6].

Factors Associated with Physical Violence
Factors such as sex, educational status, wealth index, substance abuse, perceived social support, and reliance on others 
were associated with physical violence during bivariable analysis, whereas, only wealth index and reliance on others 
remained significant in the multivariable model.

Participants who belonged to the lower wealth index group {AOR: 5.4; 95% CI: (1.96, 15.16)} and strongly relied on 
the assistance of others {AOR: 2.9; 95% CI: (1.54, 5.30)} were more likely to experience physical violence than those 
belonging to the high wealth index group and who did not rely on others, respectively [Table 6].
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Table 6 Factors Associated with Violence Against People with Disabilities in Southern Ethiopia, 2022 (N=645)

Variables Types of Violence

Sexual Violence Physical Violence Emotional Violence

COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

Age (RC≤49)

35–49 0.4(0.16,124)

25–34 0.1(0.04,0.50)**

18–24 0.4(0.10,1.19)

Sex (RC=Male)

Female 9.5(5.20,17.34)*** 3.5(1.61,7.47)** 1.8(1.29,2.44)*** 5.8(4.10,8.20)*** 1.9(1.16,3.04)*

Educational status (RC= tertiary and above education)

No formal education 10.0(3.05,32,77)*** 4.8(1.18, 19.79)* 3.0(1.67,5.41)*** 9.8(5.40,18.00)*** 4.9 (1.86,7.78)***

Primary education 3.3(0.97,11.36) 2.0(1.08,3.64)* 4.9(2.68,8.89)*** 3.8(2.33,10.18)***

Secondary education 2.4(0.65,8.78)

Marital status ( RC=married)

Single 2.3(1.50, 3.52)*** 1.7(1.26,2.38)**

Perceived social support (RC=high)

Low 8.1(4.5114.52)*** 2.1(1.49,2.84)*** 9.7(6.71,13.99)*** 3.0(1.74,5.32)***

Wealth index (RC=high)

Low 1.9(0.95, 3.64) 5.2(2.87,9.6)*** 5.4(1.96,15.16)** 3.4(2.10,5.60)***

Medium 0.3(0.09,0.8.)* 2.4(1.33,4.21)**

Substance abuse (RC=not at all)

Once a week 0.5(0.03,7.74) 4.8(2.34,10.02)***

Twice or more in a week 18.5(2.53,106.73)** 4.6(2.25,9.21)*** 7.6(3,90,14.66)***

Type of disability (RC= hearing)
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Table 6 (Continued). 

Variables Types of Violence

Sexual Violence Physical Violence Emotional Violence

COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) COR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

Physical 1.0(0.48,2,06) 3.2(1.24,8.12)*

Visual 4.1(2.26,7.60)*** 3.5(1.61,7.43)** 2.1(1.40,3.15)***

Reliance on others (RC=not at all)

Some extent 0.4(0.04,3.45)

Severely rely on others 13.3(4.15,42.79)*** 5.6(1.34,23.55)* 4.6(2.76,7.64)*** 2.9(1.54,5.30)** 2.5(1.67,3.85)***

Being a member of any community group (RC= yes)

No 16.2(8.05,32.77)*** 3.9(1.36,11.35)* 9.0(6.20,12.99)*** 2.1(114,3.79)*, a

Notes: *Statistically significant variables with p-value <0.05,**Statistically significant variables with p-value <0.01, ***Statistically significant variables with p-value <0.00. 
Abbreviations: AOR, Adjusted Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval (95%); COR, Crude Odds Ratio; RC, Reference Category.
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Discussion
People with disabilities are one of the most marginalized and socially excluded groups in many countries and they tend to 
face particular risks of violence; however, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess violence against 
PWDs and its associated factors, perceived social support, and health access in rural areas of Southern Ethiopia. The lack 
of similar previous studies makes comparisons difficult.

In this study, the prevalence of violence ie, experiencing at least one type of violence (sexual, physical, or emotional 
violence was 61.2%. This finding was far higher than the previous similar study done in Burkina Faso which was 
13.9%.18 This is even higher than a study done in Nepal (42.0%).19 This disparity might be because of the current study 
was conducted in rural areas, and there might be a weak implementation of violence mitigation strategies for PWDs.

Consistent with the previous research in Australia,6 the current study documents that about 17.0% of PWDs 
experienced sexual violence in the last year. However, this finding was lower than a previous study done in Nepal on 
women with disabilities which was 21.5%.19 This might be explained by the fact that women are more likely to be 
victims of violence in most cases.

In the current study, about 40.3% of PWDs experienced physical violence. This finding was lower than the previous 
study done in Australia which was 48.2%.6 This might be because the current study excludes people with psychological 
disabilities, who are considerably at a higher risk of any type of violence.20

This study also documents the prevalence of emotional violence was 59.7%. This finding was slightly higher than the 
study done in Nepal 55.2%.19 This might be explained by the fact that the current study was conducted in rural 
populations that are further away from available resources and the influence of the rule of law prohibiting violence, 
which limits the enforcement of strict laws against violence. In addition, exclusionary socio-cultural attitudes toward 
PWDs that condone violence against PWDs changed at a slower rate in rural areas.

In the current study, people with disabilities reported a lack of social support, particularly tangible social support like 
being taken to the authorities while violence occurred. In addition, the social support they did receive was frequently 
incorrect, making them even more vulnerable to violence, social isolation, and depression. This study was supported by 
studies conducted in Nepal19 and Iran21 which stated that there is lack of perceived social support and receiving wrong 
social support. Being aware of social support and creating efficient interventions to enhance it for the disabled is crucial 
because it is one of the social determinants of health and plays a significant influence in improving psychological 
circumstances in people’s lives.

People with disabilities reported in the current study that access to health care was unsuitable due to the lack of their 
consideration in the design of the restroom, transportation and information dissemination systems. However, they have 
reported that the health care providers treated them without discrimination and are supportive. This study was supported 
by the study conducted among people with physical disabilities in Hawassa22 that PWDs have limited access to health 
care. This may be because people with disabilities require specific access to healthcare due to their restrictions. So, the 
government should implement a particular system that eliminates the problem for those groups.

Previous studies have shown that education has a significant impact on reducing violence.18,23 Consistent with this, 
the current study uncovered those PWDs who had not attended any formal education more likely to experience sexual 
and emotional violence than those who had tertiary and above education. This might be explained by the fact that 
education increases employment opportunities and PWDs might become well aware of the available rule of law. This 
empowerment of PWDs through education reduces unequal power relationships with violent perpetrators.

Females with disabilities have a higher risk of violence than males with disabilities.6,24,25 Consistent with this, the 
current study also revealed that women participants were more prone to violence than males. This might be due to gender 
inequality in income, education, and norms regarding the acceptance of violence against women. In fact, in the current 
study, there are significantly higher proportion of male who attended tertiary and above education and belonging to 
higher wealth index groups than female.

The financial level has been significantly associated with people’s experience of violence.24,26 In the current study, 
PWDs who belonged to the lower wealth index group were 5.2 times more likely to experience physical violence than 
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their counterparts. This might be explained by the fact that lower incomes could result in having limited alternatives and 
resources.

The current study revealed that adults with visual and physical disabilities are more likely to face sexual violence than 
those with hearing disabilities. This was supported by the study conducted in Burkina Faso.18 This might be due to 
people with visual and physical impairments have a power imbalance with the perpetrators of violence, which creates 
favorable conditions for the perpetrator to commit violence.

Moreover, PWDs who had a low level of perceived social support were 3.0 times more likely to experience 
emotional violence. This might be because having a low level of perceived social support might result in low self- 
esteem, as it gives the perception that one is unvalued and not accepted by others, which leaves PWDs to be easily 
violated emotionally.26

PWDs’ reliance on others may increase their vulnerability to violence.27,28 Consistent with these, PWDs who strongly 
need assistance with their daily activities were more likely to experience sexual and physical violence than their 
counterparts. This is because the more PWDs depend on others the more they are likely to be in the control of the 
caregivers and to learn helplessness since they have no other options. This creates a favorable situation for the caregivers 
to abuse the people they are supposed to take care of, sexually and physically.

PWDs that have not joined any community group were more likely to experience sexual and emotional violence than 
their counterparts. This finding is consistent with a study conducted in Nepal.19 This might be because most acts of 
violence occur at times when victims are isolated from other people, as they are more likely to remain silent about their 
violence and have less knowledge that can contribute to learned helplessness.

Limitations of the Study
This study may not establish a causal relationship, as we implemented a cross-sectional study design. As participants 
were recruited using a convenient sampling method there may be the possibility of under- or over-representation of the 
population or lack of generalizability. Despite training being given to data collectors and the purpose of the study being 
discussed with participants, the study may still be liable to social desirability bias, especially when assessing the 
behavioral characteristics of participants. This study was limited to adults with disabilities (physical, visual, and hearing) 
and did not consider children and people with intellectual disabilities that were expected to be at a higher risk of violence. 
The absence of previous studies on the same topic made it difficult to compare the findings.

Conclusion
This study is the first to estimate the prevalence of violence against PWDs and associated factors, to examine the 
perceived level of social support and healthcare access in Ethiopia. It is suspected that the prevalence of sexual, physical 
as well and emotional violence among people with disabilities is likely to be considerably higher than among non- 
disabled people. Being female, having lower education, belonging to the lower wealth index group, not being a member 
of any community group, and relying on others for help were significant determinants of violence among people with 
disabilities. The findings from this study highlight the need for capacity building for people with disabilities, especially 
for women with disabilities, and people with visual and physical disabilities to mitigate violence. Creating a strong 
reporting system by motivating PWDs to engage in the community is also necessary. Awareness creation and attitude 
change movements in the community to avoid discrimination against PWDs are also needed. There is also a need to take 
steps towards addressing the challenges in health service access such as transport and delivery of appropriate 
information.
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